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treatment.
Results: The UCL reviewed 1702 PRE and 1743 12-
month FUDU scans (873 CEA, 870 CAS) from 111 clinical
sites. Site-reported and UCL-veriﬁed velocity measurements
agreed in 66% of PRE scans and 69% of FU scans. In those
cases with a disagreement, Doppler angle accounted for
disagreement in 59% of PRE scans and 51% of FU scans.
Based on a threshold PSV for $70% stenosis of $230 cm/
s on the PRE scans and $300 cm/s on the FU scans, UCL
review resulted in reclassiﬁcation of stenosis severity in 75
(4.4%) of the PRE scans and 13 (0.75%) of the FU scans.
The proportion of reclassiﬁcation at FU was greater for
CAS (1.2%) than for CEA (0.34%) scans (P ¼ .051).
Conclusions: There was a high rate of agreement
between site-reported and UCL-veriﬁed DU results and
a low rate of stenosis reclassiﬁcation in CREST. However,
angle errors were quite common and prompted recalcula-
tion of velocity in 20% of PRE scans and 18% of FU scans.
The use of a UCL provides a uniform process for DU
interpretation and can identify sources of error and suggest
technical improvements for future studies.
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Objectives: Screening for common carotid artery
(CCA) stenosis with duplex ultrasound (DUS) velocity
criteria alone is limited due to within-patient and
between-patients hemodynamic variability. This study
aims to introduce and establish inter-CCA velocity ratio
criteria to predict moderate and high-grade CCA stenosis.
Methods: Retrospective review of 143 consecutive
patients who had computed tomography angiography
(CTA) and DUS peak-systolic velocity (PSV) measure-
ments of bilateral CCA, independently recorded,
between 2008-2012. Inter-CCA PSV ratios were
calculated and paired with respective unilateral CCA
diameter stenosis (uDS) and bilateral differential CCA
diameter stenosis (dDS). A quadratic regression model
was ﬁtted to predict uDS and dDS. Receiver operating
characteristic (ROC) curve was used to determine
optimal ratios for $50% and $80% CCA stenosis. The
study excluded patients with carotid artery occlusion
and patients with bi-directional or dampened CCA
ﬂow, parameters that can readily predict severe proximal
occlusive disease.
Results: From a total 143 patients, 19 patients had
$50% uDS, seven $80% uDS, eleven $50% dDS and
four $80% dDS. Inter-CCA PSV-ratio predicted uDS
(r2 ¼ .69; P < .0001) and dDS (r2 ¼ .87; P < .0001)
(Fig). ROC curves for $50% and $80% unilateral CCA
stenosis showed optimal threshold CCA ratio $1.9 with
96% accuracy, 84% sensitivity and 98% speciﬁcity (area
under curve ¼ .924; 95% CI, .867-.961) and ratio $3.7
with 98% accuracy, 72% sensitivity and 100% speciﬁcity
(area under curve ¼ .993; 95% CI, .962-.998),
respectively.
Conclusions: Duplex ultrasound based inter-CCA
PSV-ratio can accurately predict unilateral and differential
CCA stenosis. This parameter can be used as adjunct
screening tool for moderate and high-grade CCA stenosis
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Objectives: To determine the utility of routine post-
operative troponin (PO Tn) measurements in patients
undergoing major vascular surgical reconstructions
(VSRs).
Methods: Data from consecutive patients under-
going VSRs and routine PO Tn measurement over one
year, January 1 to December 31, 2010, were retrospec-
tively analyzed. A positive troponin (Tn) panel included
a baseline level immediately after the procedure of $
.20 ng/mL, or a delta at 3 and/or 6 hours of $ .30
ng/mL/$ 20%. Patients without complete Tn panels
and research authorization were excluded. Cox Propor-
tional hazards model was used to evaluate the effect of
preoperative risk factors and postoperative Tn levels on
early and mid-term mortality.
Results: Of 725 patients undergoing VSRs 678 (462
males, 216 females; mean age 69 years) satisﬁed criteria
for inclusion. Procedures included 408 open, 196 endovas-
cular and 73 hybrid (306 abdominal, 197 infrainguinal, 40
thoracoabdominal, 117 cerebrovascular and 18 upper
extremity). Tn levels were elevated in 67 patients (10%;
M: 42, F: 25) and after consultation with a cardiologist
were ascribed to non-ST elevation myocardial infarction
(NSTEMI) in 26, STEMI in six, demand ischemia in 29
and renal insufﬁciency in six. Sixty-one patients were
managed medically; six underwent cardiac catheterization
and intervention. Thirty-day mortality was signiﬁcantly
higher in Tn+ compared to Tn- patients (7.6% vs 1.7%; P
¼ .08). On multivariate analysis abnormal delta Tn (P ¼
.008; HR, 2.0; 95% CI, 1.2-3.4) and SVS/AAVS co-
morbidity score >9 were associated with mortality. The
cumulative probability of death in Tn+ patients remained
signiﬁcantly higher at 1 (27.6% vs 10.6%; P ¼ .004) and
2 years (40.8% vs 18.5%; P ¼ .002).
Conclusions: Elevated delta troponin levels following
major vascular surgical procedures are independently asso-
ciated with higher 30 day and mid-term mortality, and this
marker should be considered an important prognostic
indicator.
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Objectives: Though well described in the cardiology
literature, less is known about risks for access site-related
complications (ASC) following percutaneous lower extremity
revascularization. We also sought to evaluate the beneﬁt of
routine ultrasound-guided access (RUS) in decreasing ASC.
Methods: We reviewed all percutaneous revasculari-
zations (PTA or stent) performed for lower extremity
atherosclerosis at our institution from 2002-2012.
RUS began October 2007. Primary outcome was any
ASC (bleeding, groin or retroperitoneal [RP]
hematoma, vessel rupture, or thrombosis). Multivariable
logistic regression was used to determine predictors of
ASC.
Results: A total of 1419 punctures were performed on
925 patients (43% women, median age 69 [IQR 60-78]
years for claudication (30%), critical limb ischemia (58%),
or other (12%) using 4-8Fr sheaths. 76 ASC occurred
(5.4%): 15 instances of bleeding, 41 groin & 8 RP hema-
toma, two artery ruptures, nine pseudoaneurysms, & one
thrombosis. CT evaluation was done in 13, thrombin injec-
tion in nine, and operative repair in 20 patients. ASC were
more common before RUS (7.6% vs 4.5%; P ¼ .026).
Multivariable predictors of ASC were older age, preopera-
tive warfarin use, & procedure performance before RUS
(Table). Vascular closure devices (VCD) were not associ-
ated with ASC rates but when attempted, failures were
associated with a higher ASC rate (15% vs 4%; P ¼ .006).
Conclusions: RUS has decreased ASC in recent years
but VCD have not demonstrated a signiﬁcant impact.
Particular care should be taken on patients >75 years old
& those on warfarin preoperatively.Table. Multivariable predictors of ASC
Odds ratio 95% CI P valueAge
<65 years - - -
65-74 years 1.65 0.81-3.33 .167
75+ years 2.37 1.27-4.42 .006
Pre operative warfarin use 2.46 1.44-4.19 .001
VCD vs manual compression 0.64 0.37-1.13 .124
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